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The History
St. Patrick
St. Patrick’s Purgatory
Purgatorium Sanctii Patricii
Body Prayer
Lough Derg, ‘The Island’
The Penitential Beds
Pilgrims of Old
St Mary of the Angel’s Chapel
St Patrick’s Basilica
The snake that does not cast its old skin dies
Attitudes are changed eventually by the building of relationships, by a willingness to be open and vulnerable, by inviting someone who is different across the threshold of one’s life, and to risk enough also to step across theirs.
‘May you stay in the one play forever’

ancient curse of South East Asian Tribe
Promotions

Soul Survival

1 Day Retreats
in May, August & September

3 Day Pilgrimages
from 1 June - 13 August

Booking & Information
Tel/Fax: +353 71 9861618
Email: bookings@loughderg.org

www.loughderg.org
RE-KINDLE YOUR SPIRIT

1 Day Retreats
in May, August & September

3 Day Pilgrimages
from 1 June - 13 August

Booking & Information
Tel / Fax +353 71 9861518
Email: bookings@loughderg.org
www.loughderg.org
‘The Island’ welcomes you

1 Day Retreats in May, August and September
3 Day Pilgrimages from 1st June - 13th August
Booking and Information Tel/Fax: 00353 7198 61518
email: bookings@loughderg.org

LOUGH DERG
www.loughderg.org
Time...

3 Day Pilgrimages
From 1st June - 13th August

1 Day Retreats
May, August & September

Bookings & Information
Tel / Fax 00353 719861518 • www.loughderg.org • email. bookings@loughderg.org
A Day of Welcome & Reflection For All

With Rev. Ken Newell
Ash Wednesday 25th February 2009

Visit www.loughderg.org or call +353 71 9861518
BRINGING YOU THE GIFT OF HOPE

www.loughderg.org
Product Offering
Youth retreats
Target Audience
Geographical Spread
The Island
Davog House
Fundraising

DID YOU KNOW?
It takes over €1 million each year to run Lough Derg and even more to realise our vision for the future. We believe this vision will help sustain this unique sanctuary for generations to come and ensure that we are able to meet the needs of all who visit the island. Lough Derg depends on the generosity of its pilgrims and supporters. It will take all the colours to achieve “The Rainbow of Hope”.

WHAT COLOUR ARE YOU?

WE NEED YOUR HELP TO FULFIL OUR VISION FOR LOUGH DERG

If 15,000 people donate
€ 20
3000 people donate
€ 50
2000 people donate
€ 100
1000 people donate
€ 250
500 people donate
€ 1000
10 people donate
€ 10,000
AND IF 4 people donate
€ 50,000
Then we can achieve our target of
€1.3 million

Thank you in advance!
I do not ask however for anything extraordinary, but rather that every initiative be marked by a profound interiority.

At the same time, it is good to aim high, and not be content with mediocrity, since we know we can always count on God’s help.
Thank you